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MRS' J Mt CRAIG, of Lot Aa- -

scioi, iui., woo iayt as ona
oon feel mora grateful for what
Tanlao kaa dona than tha does.
Deolarei the hat faloed twelve
poundt and her health it bow bet
ter than In years.

AaaaaataaHv; itSM

"Of all tho peoplo who have taken
Tanlnc, 1' don't bellevo there Is any-
one who feels any more grateful to It
than I do," wns tho statement made
recently by Mrs. J. M. Crulg of 074V4
East Fortieth street, Los Angeles.

"Llka to many other families dur-
ing the Influenza epidemic last year
we all nud It, und my own Illness, to-

gether with tho worry over the rest
of our family, brought on a caso of
genuine nervous prostration.

"I was m weak 1 couldn't even
aweep the floor, and during tho day I
would have to He down four or 11 vo
times. I tried to wnll: but found out
half a block was nil I coidd stand be-

fore I gave out. Nervous spells caroo
on me often.

"Every medicine I tried failed to
reach my case until flnnlly my hus-linn- d

urged me to try Tunlac, and I
m Indeed thankful that he did, for

It proved to bo Just what I needed.
"The first two bottles didn't seem

to help me. I guess thnt was because
I was bo extremely bnd off, but on the
third bottle I could tell I was Improv-
ing and Unit gave me more hopes than

ver of getting well.
"My Improvement from then on was

rapid and by the tlmo I had taken
live bottles of Tanhic I wns better
und stronger than I had been In years.
I was sleeping soundly at night and
lind gnlned twelve pounds In weight.

"Thnt was several months ago and
from then until now I hnvo been In as
Hood health as I ever was In my life
nnd have been doing all the house-
work by myself.

"It 13 simply remnrkable how Tan-la- c

has built me up nnd I have told
everyone of my friends nnd relatives
vhat a wonderful medicine It Is."

Tanlnc Is sold by leading druggists
Everywhere. A dv.

Good for a Starter Only.
"At luncheon I had something excel-

lent but not satisfying."
"What wns It?"
"An excellent appctlto."

VQMEN KEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thou-and- s of women have kidney and
bladder troublo and never suspect it.

Woraens' complaints qften prove to be
Slothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If tho kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or-
gans to becomo diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, losa of am-

bition, nervousness, are often time symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. 'Dr.
Kilmer! Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's pre-

scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed jo OTercome
orach conditions.

Get a medium or large sbe bottle
from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation tend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co, Binghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be aura and

mention thia paper. Adv.

Jud Tunklns.
Jnd Tunklns says that for practical

purposes a philosopher and a student
Isn't near us much practicul use In so-

ciety as a person thut plays a fair
ajomo of bridge.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashea
That Itch and burn with hot bntha
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-

cially If a little of flie fragrant Cutl-

cura Talcum Is dusted on at tho fin-

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.

A bluff by any other numo would b
Just as unsatisfactory.

For your daughter's sake, uso Red
Cross Ball Blue in tho laundry. She
will then have that dainty, well-groom-- d

appearance that girls admire. 6c

It la sweet to suffer whon we Buffer
for thona we lore.

Sure
Relief
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Hot water
jdMi Sure Relief
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(Copy (or This Department Supplied by
the American I.eiclon News Service.)

VETERANS' WAR MEMORIAL

Fighting Men of Three Wars Identified
With Home Erected in Hoqulam,

Washington.

With the recent completion of the
American Veterans' building, a war
memorial to lighting men of nil Ameri-
can wars, the city of Iloqtilum, Wash.,
has added to Its architectural attrac-
tions a d and artistic
edifice. The election of the home was
made possible by the activities of
members of the American Legion,
United .Spanish War Veterans und
Grand Army of tho Itcpubllr.

The building Is a three-stor- y struc-
ture, In the downtown district. The
ground floor will he occupied by a
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Veterans' Building at Hoqulam, Wash.

bank and on the other floors nre a
large rest room, a lodge and ball-roo-

and n ladles' rest room.
Among the speakers nt the formal

dedication of the memorial was
Robert A. LcRoux, fleld organizer of
national headquarters of tho Legion.

LEGION MEMBERS AID POLICE

Former Service Men In Various Cities
Lend Assistance In Combating

Crime Wave.

In conformity with tho stand for
law and order which the Amerlcnn
Legion tnkes, thousands of Legion-
naires aro assisting the police In com-bntln- g

tho crime wnve, which has
menaced life and property In larger
cities all over the country, according
to reports received at Legion national
headquarters.

New York department headquarters
promptly offered to put 5,000 veterans
on the streets to nsslst the police when
tho orgy of murder nnd robbery was
at Its height, while during the Christ-
mas season n number of Legion mem-
bers nlded In eliminating holdups In
tho shopping district by serving as
guards In lnrgo retail stores nnd
wholesale houses.

Five hundred St. Louis Legionnaires
assisted the police In patrollng the
city and rounding up suspicious char-
acters. At St. Paul, Minn., the serv-
ices of Legion members were volun-
teered In tho formation of a series of
network pntrols.

Legion lenders explnlned that their
organization In volunteering tho serv-
ices of Its members for maintaining
law nnd order did not Imply thnt the
police were lnefllclent, but that there
wns recognition that an abnormal situ-
ation existed under which the Legion
was pledged to act If It wished to live
up to the principles of its constitution.

IS LEADER IN AMERICANISM

Philip R. Bangs of Grand Forks, N. D.,
Also Vice Commander of Hie

State Department

One of tho leaders in Americanism
In tho Northwest is Philip R. Bangs

of Grand Forks,
N. D who wns
elected vice com-

mander of tho
North Dakota de-
partment of. tho
American Legion.

As a doughboy
and a scout in the
Intelligence sec-
tion of tho Thirty-f-

ifth division,
Mr. Bnngs served
overseas. He was
wounded by shell

tire In the right shoulder during the
Argonne-Meus- e offensive.

Mr. Bangs was adjutant of the Le-

gion post nt Grand Forks, state chair-
man of tho Americanism committee,
and a member of tho national Ameri-
canism commission of tho Legion. A
graduate of tho law department of tho
University of North Dakota, Mr. Bungs
Is now engaged In tho practice of law
In Grand Forks.

Proposed Oregon Law.
The option of a $2,000 farm or

homo loan or cpsh compensation at
the rato of $15 a month of service for
Oregon veterans of the World war
will bo granted, If a bill sponsored by
tho Legion In tha atate legislature is
passed.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

KANSAS MEN CHOOSE FLOYD

Arkanaaa City Man Selected s Chair
man of State Americanization

Committee.

Kansas members of tho American
Legion hnve selected ns chairman of

their state Ameri
canization commit-
tee John II. Floyd
of Arkansas City,
a prominent Insur-
ance"fcr --NNbws--. man nnd third
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tSv J vice president of
the United States
Junior Clmmbcr of
Commerce.

Mr. Floyd was
commissioned a
first lieutenant nt
the second olUcers'
training camp at

Fort Sheridan. He served nt Camp
fJrnnt, III,, Jefferson Harrncks, Mo.,

and Camp Podge, In., with the Klghty-slxt- h

division und at various times ns
Insurance, signal, ordnance und ath-

letic ollleer and ns Judge advocate.
In 10i:i, Mr. Floyd was appointed

district manager lor a well known Ir-

ani unco (ompany with headquarters
at Arkansas City nnd In the year fol-

lowing his dlschnrge from the service
wrote the largest number of applica-
tions eer written In his state In one
year for his company, and ranked
llfth In the United Status, lie hus
sencd In various olllres In Arkansas
City post nnd ns a member nt lnrgo
of the Legion state executive commit-
tee.

WHEN TO WEAR THE UNIFORM

Former Service Men Inclined to Be
Too Modest In Appearing In

Army Toga.

Former service men nre too modest
to appear In uniform on special occa-

sions, nccoidlng to n letter from a
member of the American Legion.

The letter follows:
"Armistice day brought with It some-ne-

revelations of viewpoint on tho
wearing of the uniform at ceremonies
nnd celebrations, and, inasmuch as In
tho future we must confront the prob-
lem tlmo after tlma, I believe the
question should be settled now, One
way or the other. I am neutral on tho
subject nnd am willing to do as the
'bunch' docs.

"Since their discharge the majority
of both ofllcers and enlisted men have
shown more than a little hesitancy In
putting the uniform back on for special
occaslops. The true spirit of the Le-

gion Is not manifest in any parade
when tho majority of tho men appear
In civilian clothes and a handful march
In uniform. On such occasions the uni-
formed man Is In an embarrassing po
sition, and he vows : 'Never agnln l' I
think modesty is responsible for most
men's preference for 'civvies on formnl
occasions, but I know that some nrgue
that they do not want to be in uniform
with a bunch of men wearing ofllcers'
uniforms and lnslgnln.

"I nm sure there Is not nn
In the Legion who would not willingly
discard his Insignia If It operated ns a
barrier to harmony. But let's have a
standard rule either civvies or -'

PUT ON PAYING POST SHOW

Fred W. Dralle, Casper, Wyo., Sue
cessfully Served as General Man-

ager of "Stampede."

Fred W. Drnllo of Casper, Wyo.,
chairman of tho state executive com- -

mltteo of the
American Legion,
gained national
recognition for
his home-tow- n

post of the Le--

"$ e'on' as Bcneral
f$rT SV mnnncor of
'&. m- - ., 'Ji "Stampede" which

cost $20,000 to
stage and which
added $3,000 toA the post treasury,
Mr. Dralle taught
school at Butte,

Mont., una later was superintendent o
schools at Roundup, Mont. lie served
for a term ns clerk nnd recorder o(
Musselshell county, Mont, nnd Is now
an ollleer In the Standard Refinery of
Casper.

Although lie was 30 years old when
tho United States entered the wnr, Mr.
Dralle enlisted In the Central Machine
Gun Ofllcers' Training school and was
stationed nt Camp llnncock, Ga.

VERY FEW WILL BE DROPPED

Legionnaires Are Rushing to Pay 1021
Post Dues; Many New Members

Being Added.

Tho 10,000 post adjutants of the
American Legion, according to reports
reaching nntlonul headquarters from
all over tho country, nre finding them-
selves now In the busiest weeks of the
yenrs as regards work,

Tho rush of Legionnaires to get In
their 1021 post dues within tho time
limit set, with tho penalty of being
dropped from membership, If delln- -

after that date, piled necessary
Sucnt and other detail work onto
the shoulders of post adjutants In an
unprecedented manner.

To judge by tho returns thus far
available, the list of men to bo dropped
from membership for non-payme- of
their 1021 post dues within tho speci-
fied tlmo will bo only a small fraction
of the Legion and will bo more than
offset by the thousands of now mem-
bers already obtained In tho member-
ship drives of various departments.

N S ID
SHERIFFS NOTIFIED NOT TO 8END

MORE PRISONERS TO THE
STATE PENITENTIARY

MEN SLEEP IN PRISON YARD

Warden Fcnton Reports Institution
Full to Overflowing Making It

Impossible to Properly Care
for and Guard Criminals

Lincoln Wnrden Fenton of tha a

state prison expects to notify
ull sheriffs of the state to send no
more men to the penitentiary. Tho
institution Is crowded to tho doors,
with two men In each coll nnd some
sixty assigned to sleeping quarters In
bunks In the prison yuYd.

Theie aro now C12 prisoners with
In the walls. This Is a record for all
time and more than 200 above the
normal capacity. The warden consld
ers It essential to call a halt and to
refuse to receive more men cither un
til mote room Is provided or some o
the Inmates arc paroled.

The warden rcpoits that In his est!
motion thuro ure from 12G to 1G0 mci
who could safely be paroled nnd tha
In his opinion at least 125 first ol
tcndeis, now eligible to puiole, shouli
ho sen' out. Ho pi edicts that uot I
per tent of thorn will go bad.

Other state Institutions have put u
tho bars from time to time, especial!)
hospitals for tho Insane nnd tho tccb
minded, but this Is the Unit time thu
penitentiary authorities have facet
conditions so acute as to demand at
tcntlon.

It Is said that recent nnd prolongei
agitation against roleaso of prisoner)
has Influenced tightening of th
clamps. Those In favor of the oh
arrangement have argued that thosi
who complain against tho parole
system should put up tho money fo
uu addition to the pcnltoutlury.

Fair Aid Law Restored
Instead of n one fourth milt unlforu

tax levy throughout tho state for th
aid of county fairs, with limitation
of $5,000 In Douglas county, $11,000 ii
Lnucnsicr, and $2,000 In other conn
ties, tho state representative diet hai
put Itself on record as f.ivorlng the
old piovlslon of appropriating fron
the county general fund 5 cents pe
capita, but with the population bash
brought up to date as shown by tlk
1920 federal census.

Senate Adopts Language Bill
After n lengthy discussion thostnf

senate placed Its seal of approval upoi
the language bill substituted by th
committee on education for tho Norvnl
bill. A minority of tho committee oi
education had recommended lndcfln
ito postponement on tho ground tha
the Siman language law should bo al
lowed to stand in the form In which i
passed the legislature two years ago

Object to Standard Loaf Bill
Five hundred Nebraskans, most o

them retailers of bread, have pet!
tloned tho state senate to kill tho bl
requiring bakers to mako bread loavef
standard weight.

Although tho bill passed tho house
It was killed on tho adverse ropor
of tho senate committee on mlscel
laneous affairs. Tho bill was latci
raised to the general file.

Reformatory Will Continue
Sonator Honglund of LIucoln count?

mndo a vain effort to alwllsh the
Nebraska reformatory for women at
York, a new Institution created by the
legislature of 1019. Ills bill to repea
the act creating the Institution and
authorizing salo of the property, war
reported out with a recommondation
that It bo Indefinitely postponed.

Would Exempt From Taxes
Tha senate commlttco on revenue

and taxation has reported for the gen
oral file a bill which exempts bulldlm
and loan associations from taxes. Tin
commlttco has been divided by a tic
vote, but It finally decided to repor
tho bill for general file and it will be

considered by the senate.

Utilities Bill Is Killed
A bill to put privately owned pub

lie utilities in towns of 5,000 to 25,001
under the control of the Ncbraslc
railway commission, was ronortcd ou'
for indefinite postponement by thr
senate committee on municipal af
fulis. The report of the committee
was adopted.

Oppose Death Penalty
Soveral speakers opposed to capita1

punishment were heard by tho house
judiciary committee In support of II
R. 518, which docs away with thr
death penalty for murder, oxcopl
where a person under conviction for
thnt crime repeats It and Is couvlctod
again.

To Maintain School Standards
After various ups and downs on

provlous occasions, tho Franklin bill
permitting teachers without college
training to teach in village districts
up to 1,500 population (tho present
limit being 1,000), was decisively de-

feated on third reading by tho house.

Appropriation Bills Introduced
Four appropriation bills introduced

in the house by tho finance committee
of which Representative J. A. Axtell
is chairman, carry but $100,000 more
for tho last blennlum, Indicating no
reduction In stnto taxes. Tho total Is
likely to bo Increased.

The budget requests, .representing
what tho vunous departments of the
state asked after the governor had
reduced thorfi sovoral millions totalled
$26,800,000. This total has boen ro
duced by tho appropriations commit-
tee nearly four million dollars.

KilLThat Cold With

CASCARA L QUININE
FOR

Colds, Coagfct OMV
Neglected Colds aro Dangerous

Taka no chances. Keep this standard remedy bandy for tha flrat enat
Brealea up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Orlpp ip 3 oayaExcollent for Headache

Qnlnlna in thla form doea not affect tha bead Caacara la beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiata In HiU'a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

What to Do for
SICK HEADACHE

Take a good dose of Carter's Little liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

restore your organ to their
functions and the Headache and tho

pass away. In the same manner
the BoweU and prevent omtlpalkm.

S"U Small D-- i; Small Price

KSmtRS A few doses
lITXaLE proper
INZER causes of it
PILLS They regulate
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Semi-Soli- d
Trade Mark Re.

DIRECT FROM FACT0RYT0 FARMER,
putting Brokers' and Middlemen's profits In Con-
sumers' pockets.

Rett Hog and Poultry Feed on the market. Itputatha
PEP in them and keeps them healthr.

Pricea down to 3Vc per lb. In 600 lb. barrels; 4'ic in half
barrel: 4 He in quarter barrels. F. O. U. factory.

Get Free Sample and Booklet deacrlblng Uii Wonderful
reea.

Consolidated Products
DEPT. 100, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

The only thing for plea. Mikes them btow like weeda."
K. T. McKlIXIP. Beaver Crossing, Nebr.

"It's the best stuff I ever fed." F. SCIVERS, Iowa,
A great chicken feed and maker."

T. J.TJTTELL. Wilber. Ncbr.
"The pigs sure like it Beat thing for shots I have found."

E. VAN HORN. Burr. Nebr.

NOT A TERM OF OPPROBRIUM

But Really It 8eemed aa Though
Mother Had Some Strong Grounda

for Complaint.

The following Htory 1h told of a ccr-tnl- n

school in central New York. Dr.
L , tho health ofllcer, hud Just
mode tho customary physical examina-
tion and tilled out the verlous heulth
certificates.

One afternoon ho received a vlt.lt
from nn Irate mother.

"I should like to know," nhc said bel-

ligerently, "what you mean hy calling
my hoy 'n poor nut'?"

"Muelnm," said the nhtonlshcd physi-
cian, "I haven't nn Idea whut you nre
talking about. To tho host of my
knowledge I hnve nover applied the
epithet yon mention to nny person."

"It's down In hlnck and white," con-

tinued hlB visitor unnppeused. "My
Jim hns just been transferred to
D school, and lfs on his health
card as plain as cnu he, 'Poor Nut.' "

The . light of comprehension duwned
on tho bewildered doctor. He smiled.

"Ah I seel 'Poor Nut,' my dear
madam, Is merely an abbreviated wny
of saying 'poor nutrition.'" Youth's
Companion.
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Look at This Price!
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I SIMPLE ROAD TO HAPPINESS

Aa Benevolent Old Gentleman Point)
Out, Dealred Result Might Eaally

Da Attained.

Tho heautlful yonnrf woman, drcsaed
In fashion's most pronounced stylo,
entered tho street car und wit beside
a rather benevolent-lookin- g old man.
As tho car started Alio happened t
gtnncc out tho window nt a bunch or
little girls playing on the slduwalk.

"Don't they look happy," aha
gushed. "But no wonelcr. Why, I
remember my hupplest days were when
I used to wear short, little gingham
dresses."

Now, tho mnn hud been her enter thai
car, nnd he wns well Informed nhout
tho length of the dress she was wear-
ing, 60 there was no mistaking his
hint. "You might try glnglium Instead
of tho silk you're now n curing," b
suggested.

Mutt Have Oeen.
"ITe went ucrosi to the fireplace and

stood with his back to Its warmth,
staring Into the tiro with unseeing
eyes. From a popular magazine.

Obviously the poor fellow's ba4
was turned. London Punch.
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Buttermilk

Postum
Its pleasing flavor re--

eembles that of coffee, but
, it contains none of cof

Fee's harmful elements
Made in the cup "Quick

as awinkT by the addition
of,hot water, strong or mild
to suit individual taste,- -'

hstantPoscum is the IdealDrink
for all the family

Madefy Postum Cereal Company, In&
Battle Creek HicHigaiu


